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We are all encouraged to never give up and strive to achieve
our dreams, no matter how unbelievable they may seem. We
are never taught how to prepare ourselves for the moment
when that dream finally comes to a screeching halt. Former
UCLA standout running back and nine year NFL veteran
Maurice Jones-Drew, describes the factors that contributed
the most difficult decision of a professional athletes has to
make. He also tells us his top five running backs in this
upcoming draft, along with why the Oakland Raiders could be
the comeback team in 2015. ESPN.com writer and contributor
Scoop Jackson r
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Maurice Jones-Drew
Jones-Drew attended the high school football powerhouse De La Salle, where he
never lost a single game during his 3-year varsity career. During his junior season,
Jones-Drew rushed for nearly 2,000 yards, averaged nearly 12 yards per carry, and
scored 26 touchdowns. He was rated as a four-star recruit and ranked as the No. 1 allpurpose back in the nation in 2003. Despite his small stature, Jones-Drew proved that
his pass catching ability and big playmaking skills were enough to led the Bruins in
rushing for three straight seasons. Jones-Drew set UCLA's all-time record for yards
rushing in a single game with 322 and five touchdowns (school-record). With his size
coming into question again
Read more

Robert "Scoop" Jackson
Scoop Jackson is a well known sports journalist and cultural critic whose witty
commentary can be seen in his articles for ESPN.com and ESPN The Magazine.
Scoop's unique take on all things sports have been featured in USA Today, Washington
Post, Chicago Tribune, The Source, and Vibe. This Chicago natives candid approach
to sports makes him a sort after analyst for guest appearances on radio and TV sports
talk shows around the country. @iamscoopjackson
Read more
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